
 League Participants, 

 We hope this letter finds you all well, surviving the unpredictable Iowa weather, and thinking golf. 
 The 2024 Spirit Hollow Golf League is now forming and you are invited to participate. 

 League will be played on Tuesday night, beginning on May 7th and ending on August 20th.  That is 
 16 weeks of golf league with 1 rain date set for August 27th. If this date is not being used, we will 
 utilize it for an optional competition and the year end Banquet on August 27th in the 
 Shankopotamus Golf Academy.  We will be having our  league meeting on April 30th in the 
 Shankopotamus Golf Academy at 6pm.  . 

 Again in 2024, league teams will be able to select the division they wish to play in. The SPIRIT 
 DIVISION will compete from the Combo Tees and the HOLLOW DIVISION will compete from 
 the White Tees. Each division will be limited to the first 18 teams to sign up. If both divisions do 
 not fill, we make a determination on whether to join the two divisions at the league meeting on 
 April 30th. 

 League entry fee will be $125 per person, $100 for prize payout and weekly prizes and $25 for the 
 year end banquet.  The weekly fee will be $25 per person and that will include greens fees, cart and 
 range balls. The total cost of the 2024 Summer Golf League will be $525 plus applicable sales tax 
 for the year. Again this year, we will provide you the option to pay weekly. Those choosing this 
 option will be required to pay for any weeks missed the following week unless a substitute is sent to 
 pay and play that week that was missed. 

 The league start time will be a 5:00pm shotgun with range opening at 4:30 pm. 

 To secure your spot please fill out the team entry form and return to us with the $125 league entry 
 fee per player prior to April 20th.  Those teams who  played in 2023 who are able to sign up a new 
 team for the 2024 Summer League will receive 5 free local resident rate rounds to be used for 
 themselves during the 2024 golf season. That is a $200 incentive to invite your friends to play in 
 your golf league. New teams will have to be registered and paid prior to the league meeting on April 
 30th in order for the returning team to get their free rounds for 2024. 

 If you have any questions, please contact the Spirit Hollow Golf Shop at 319.752.0004 ext. 1. 

 Brian Lorenz 
 Head Golf Professional 

 blorenz@spirithollow.com 

 Scott Schonts 
 Associate Golf Professional 
 sschonts@spirithollow.com 


